Objective: To study the effect of health educational video instruction on increasing patients' knowledge in a hospital waiting area of a developing country.
Introduction
As a developing country, India has witnessed unprecedented socioeconomic growth in the past few decades. However, the Indian healthcare system has struggled to keep up with the increasing demands in an era of rapid medical and technological advancement [1] .
Healthcare delivery in India occurs in a variety of rural and urban settings, with a majority of patients who are poor, illiterate, and have limited access to health information [2] . Patients often turn to indigenous systems of medicine and untrained healthcare providers; even during serious medical events [3, 4] .
The lack of recognition of a serious medical event among populations in the developing world is well documented.
One study in northwest India demonstrated that most patients lacked awareness of basic signs and symptoms of stroke [5] . Another study conducted among stroke patients and those accompanying them had similar findings and suggested that audiovisual interventions may help to remedy the problem [6] . In the developing world, video interventions are particularly helpful at teaching poorly educated, illiterate populations about health issues [7] .
Several studies have been conducted to formally address the role of educational videos in disseminating information to patients. Video-based patient information provided prior to percutaneous cardiac interventions has shown effectiveness in improving patients' short term knowledge about coronary angiography and angioplasty [8] . Educational videos have shown success in a variety of clinical settings including Emergency Department (ED) waiting rooms [9] [10] [11] and outpatient clinics. In the urban U.S. hospital ED setting, Williams et al. [12] demonstrated an increase in knowledge among patients who were shown an educational video on heart disease. As far as implementing educational intervention in the developing world, Hubley [13] established that usage of video is an effective tool.
While many studies have demonstrated the utility of videos as educational tools in industrialized countries, further exploration is needed for developing nations, particularly in hospital patient waiting areas. The importance of establishing effective educational tools was underscored by a recent study in Pakistan that reported a lack of knowledge of modifiable risk factors of heart disease in patients who had experienced an acute myocardial infarction (MI) [14] . We studied the use of a health educational video on MI in a patient waiting area of the ED at an urban tertiary care academic hospital in India. The objective was to study the effect of health educational video instruction on increasing patients' knowledge and short-term retention in a hospital waiting area.
Materials and methods

Study Type
This is a prospective randomized intervention study designed to evaluate the effect of a video on short term knowledge pertaining to myocardial infarction.
Study site
Within India, the risk of coronary artery disease is greatest in urban settings [15] , so we selected the Emergency room of a major tertiary care urban health center for this study. All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS) is a large government funded tertiary care academic hospital and research center in New Delhi, India with a daily census of about 600 patients in the ED. The busy environment limits physicians in spending adequate time educating patients about healthy lifestyle choices and prevention. It was thus determined that the use of health educational videos in a hospital such as AIIMS may be especially useful in supplementing patients' knowledge during their visits. Furthermore, ED participants were chosen in this study to sample people from a variety of backgrounds to give a closer representation of the population at large. A heterogeneous population enabled measurement of the video's favorable impact over people of broad backgrounds and shows that it is widely applicable.
Multiple ED waiting areas are scattered throughout the AIIMS hospital, and one of these was identified for conducting the study. This waiting area was a section in the ED where patients with lower acuity are seated.
Participants
Individuals were selected through a convenience sampling technique. Patients and their family members aged 18 years or above, able to read or understand Hindi, present in the waiting area were eligible for inclusion in the study. Of the 238 people approached by the study team over a seven day period, 217 people met inclusion criteria and gave the oral informed consent to proceed with the study.
Survey questionnaire
The Pretest survey instrument consisted of 37 knowledgebased non validated questions assessing the participant's level of understanding on various aspects of MI. It contained 7 stand alone questions assessing basic knowledge of MI and three separate tables asking respondents to mark symptoms, risk factors, and therapeutic options pertaining to MI (Appendix 1-2). Each question allowed the participant to respond as "yes," "no," or "unsure." Demographic questions addressed age, gender, educational level, languages read and spoken, type of family (nuclear or extended), past history of heart attack, family history of hypertension, frequency of exercise, and history of tobacco/smoking. The posttest, given to both groups, was identical to the pretest with the exception of the demographic questions being omitted. Additionally, the posttest given to the intervention group which viewed the video, contained nine questions soliciting participants' attitudes and perceptions regarding the video, its content, feasibility, and the atmosphere in which it was shown (Appendix 3).
This questionnaire was developed using the direct English transcription from the video based on the theory of Bloom [16] who has purported that the question cues appropriate for knowledge-base questions include lists and identifying variables and that mastery of a subject can be obtained through the observation and recall of information. Knowledge was thus assessed through various questions in both the pre-intervention questionnaire and the post-intervention questionnaire.
The questionnaire was originally composed in English and later translated to the Hindi language (the national language of India). Translations in Hindi were checked by bilingual speakers to assure that questions intentionally worded as "negatives" remained appropriately meaningful. Furthermore, individuals who only spoke Hindi verified correct impression and idiomatic meaning of each question to the research team prior to survey administration.
The Interventional Video
A video pertaining to the topic of MI was chosen because the wide prevalence of cardiovascular disease among the Indian population has been well-established [17, 18] . In addition, MI is associated with minimal stigma and cultural overlays, general familiarity in the population, and applicability to adults of both genders, allowing for more homogeneity among participants. Moreover, increasing general knowledge of MI is an important goal, because timely recognition of symptoms and subsequent interventions has been shown to decrease morbidity and mortality [19] [20] [21] .
The video was first produced for the study based on the format of existing health videos in English [22] . The principles were in accordance with guidelines from the American Heart Association and the Cardiology Society of India. A U.S. based practicing Indian cardiologist was videotaped providing information in Hindi, about the signs, symptoms, treatment, risk factors and prevention of an MI. A heart model was used for describing basic heart physiology and the video included a standardized patient encounter involving an actor (of Indian origin) discussing risk factors, signs, symptoms and treatment options correlating to the diagnosis of MI. The video was five minutes in length.
Survey administration procedure
Consenting individuals were randomized to either the control group or the intervention group. Randomization was done using computer generated sequences, assigning participants to either of the two groups. Both groups were administered identical pretest questionnaires. Then, the intervention group was taken to a separate room and shown the interventional video. After the 5-minute video ended, both control and intervention groups were given posttest questionnaires. The research team emphasized that discussion of responses should not occur between subjects and this was evident by no observed discussion amongst participants during survey completion.
Data collection for this study occurred over a period of seven consecutive days with multiple survey administration and video intervention sessions during each day. For each session, the sequence of participant selection, randomization, group segregation, and survey administration was identical. Overall, there were 106 controls and 111 subjects in the intervention group, for a total 217 participants (see Figure 1 ). After all members of both groups completed posttests, these surveys were collected and correct answers were explained.
To ensure uniformity in questionnaire administration among both literate and illiterate subjects, a member of the research team read a standard script of the pretest and posttest aloud for illiterate participants.
All data from pretests and posttests were compiled and analyzed by members of the research team that were unaware if a particular survey was done by a participant in the control or intervention group. Institutional review board approval was obtained from AIIMS prior to initiation of this study.
Statistical analysis
Statistically significant differences in demographics of both intervention and control groups were calculated using chi squares test for categorical variables and 2-sample t-tests for continuous variables. 2 sample t-tests was also used to determine statistically significant differences in the mean number of correct, incorrect and unsure responses per participant between pretest and posttest for both groups. All statistical calculations were done by Graph Pad In Stat 3.0 software. Differences were considered statistically significant at p < 0.05.
Results
Analysis of demographic data showed no significant differences between control and intervention groups on all measured variables, except "years of formal education" (with the intervention group having a higher level of education) and "history of hypertension" (with a greater number of participants in the intervention group reporting that they lacked knowledge of whether or not they had hypertension). Analyses shown are done after adjustment for education levels and hypertension history (See Table  1 ).
At baseline (pretest), the mean numbers of correct, incorrect and unsure responses per participant for intervention respectively (See Table 2 ). There was a statistically significant increase in the number of correct responses and decline in the number of unsure responses for participants in the intervention groups in comparison to those who did not see the video (See Figure 2) . No significant change was noted in the number of incorrect responses amongst posttest intervention and control groups (8.3 vs. 7.7, p = 0.35). Responses to the 9 questions that assessed the attitudes of viewers in terms of the video content and overall applicability are shown in Table 3 .
Discussion and conclusion
Discussion
Dissemination of information to patients in the developing world has been an ongoing public health struggle due to limited health care access and illiteracy. Our study aimed at using a unique form of technology to disseminate information and to study the effects of video on short-term educational benefits. Pandey et al. [23] recently demonstrated an increased utilization of health services following an intervention that informed poor populations of entitled health services. That study found that individuals were not aware of the resources they could utilize and called for educational interventions for improving the utilization of such resources. A video intervention may be particularly useful in rural non-hospital settings to inform individuals about the services provided at the hospital.
We hypothesized that viewing of health educational videos in patient waiting areas in developing countries is effective in the short-term. Our results show that waiting areas are effective places for visual health educational instruction through video.
There was a significant increase in the number of correct answers and a decrease in the number of unsure answers by participants in the intervention group after viewing the video. This strongly suggests that the video was useful in increasing the short term knowledge of signs and symptoms, prevention, and treatment of MI.
The average wait time at the ED of a major hospital similar to AIIMS in another developing country was found to be an average of 40 minutes prior to triage [24] . The instructional video utilizes a patient's wait for educational purposes. In our study, two third of participants felt that they learned something they did not know about heart disease after watching the video.
Many physicians are unable to spend time during the patient encounter to convey basic health concepts and preventive knowledge. Health instructional videos offer timely information so that patients can gain the most out of a physician visit by asking informed questions and having a basis upon which to understand the answers. In our study, all of the responders felt that they learned some- thing valuable from the video, 98% believed that it would potentially lead to some form of behavioral change and one third of participants remarked that they would change their lifestyle "a great deal" after viewing the video. These high and idealistic percentages of positive feedback do raise a question of the veracity of participant's responses. It is unlikely that such a high percentage of participants will drastically alter their lifestyle based on a very short educational video. Perhaps a post intervention survey can be given to investigate how many people did alter their lifestyles. As far as the participant acceptability of this video, approximately ninety percent of the responders felt the ED setting was an effective venue for playing videos, and seventy five percent felt that the length of the video (5 minutes) was ideal. With ongoing research and feedback from viewers, the educational videos can be readily adapted to meet the changing needs of a medical center and the individuals that it serves.
Comparison of responses amongst both groups
Our study implicates that the placement of television sets and VCD players in clinical settings is beneficial. The expense for the entire setup in minimal and it requires minimal infrastructure to maintain over time.
This opens the possibility of creating health educational videos that are culture and disease specific, tailored to meet the needs of each particular region for each unique context in developing countries. Topics as wide-ranging as proper diet, exercise, motional/mental health, and STD prevention and treatment are all amenable to this form of patient education.
Our study has several notable limitations. First, this was a cross-sectional study and we did not administer follow-up questionnaires to determine whether there was long-term retention of information or change in health behaviors following the viewing of the video. Another delayed posttest after a month would be helpful in gauging the increase in long-term knowledge base of the participants. Second, administering identical knowledge based questions in the pretest and posttest may have skewed results because participants who watched the video may have paid particular attention to parts of the video that they knew were being tested.
Third, it is important to note that an experimental survey was used for our study. Such a survey enabled us to measure the change in knowledge related to several aspects of myocardial infarction after viewing an educational video. However, it is likely not a very useful tool in identifying specific knowledge strengths and weakness in the studied population. This is because specific domains are not defined and validated within the experimental survey.
Lastly, our study was conducted in a busy teaching hospital in New Delhi that serves as a tertiary care center for an economically impoverished patient base, and thus results may not be easily extrapolated to other populations. Further studies are needed to explore the utility of this health education tool in waiting areas of other hospital settings such as primary care or health centers in rural areas of the developing world.
Conclusion
This study suggests that health educational videos may have an applicable role in educating patients in hospital waiting areas of the developing world. Health educational videos when played in patient waiting areas of a developing country such as India have efficacy in short-term education of patients about health and medicine. In particular, the videos may help patients recognize key signs and symptoms of a critical condition. Implementa- of both control and intervention groups. 95% confidence intervals are also shown, along with standard deviations (SD). Data are from pretest and posttest surveys given to each group. P-values are generated using the 2-samplet-test, and considered statistically significant at p < 0.05.
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tion of brief educational health videos could provide patients information while they wait for their appointment, and in turn may improve the quality of physician visits.
A previous study conducted in the Emergency Department setting of a U.S. hospital demonstrated positive utility of a video was shown to patients to improve knowledge of coronary artery disease [11] . Our study is unique in that it reports such effectiveness of a video in the ED waiting area of a developing country. This study serves as an initial exploration of the utility of health educational videos in patient waiting areas of a developing country. Further studies are needed to elucidate the role of video in other health care settings and long-term retention of knowledge and behavioral change. If videos are found to be effective teaching instruments for these populations, culturally sensitive videos may be generated to meet the ever-changing needs of patient populations around the world. Future research can elucidate the challenges and barriers that may be present in such areas of hospitals. Furthermore, exploration is needed in determining variations in cultures that warrant an adaptation of such educational tools for respective regions throughout such countries.
Practice implications
This study aims to better utilize the time that patients spend in waiting areas. Since visual media is a tool with demonstrated efficacy for health education; videos played on televisions in these waiting areas have a high potential for meeting health educational objectives in a variety of clinical settings. 
